Ray English is the Azariah Smith Root Director of Libraries at Oberlin College, one of Davidson’s peer institutions. He has been nationally recognized for his contributions to librarianship. The Association of College and Research Libraries named him Academic Research Librarian of the year in 2006 and he received the Hugh Atkinson Memorial Award from the American Library Association in 2009.

You majored in German at Davidson and completed a Ph.D. in German literature. How did you become a librarian? Do you have any regrets?

As you suggest, librarianship was a second career choice for me. I had intended to teach German, but the job market for college language teachers collapsed as I was finishing my Ph.D. So, I decided to transition into academic librarianship. I have absolutely no regrets. I could never have imagined a more interesting and challenging profession. There’s great variety in the work, constant change brought by technological innovation, and the satisfaction of being a central part of the educational process. Many Davidson students should consider librarianship as a possible career. The work is meaningful, engaging, and socially beneficial. There are various types of libraries and library jobs, so there’s a good chance of finding a career path that fits one’s personality and interests. A sound liberal arts education, which Davidson certainly provides, is absolutely the best preparation for the field.

You are known for your passion for scholarly communication and as a strong proponent of open access. There hasn’t been much conversation at Davidson about open access. What should faculty and librarians here be thinking about?

Open access is the most powerful strategy developed so far for addressing serious dysfunctions in the system of scholarly communication. Those problems include economic pressures on university press book publishing and insufficient access to journals due to their high cost. I would encourage Davidson faculty and librarians to learn more about both open access and the rights of authors under copyright. Our faculty at Oberlin passed an open access policy in 2009 that’s very similar to the one that was adopted by Harvard’s faculty of Arts and Sciences a year earlier. Similar policies have now been implemented at many universities, such as Duke, Kansas, and MIT, and at peer colleges like Bucknell, Lafayette, Rollins, and Trinity. Widespread adoption of open access, both by individuals and institutions, can go a long way toward fostering the systemic transformation that’s clearly needed if we’re to reach a point where scholarly works are produced and disseminated in ways that best serve the interests of the academy and the advancement of knowledge.

What change has your library implemented recently that has received the biggest praise from students and faculty?

We renovated the main floor of our main library a few years ago to create a space that we call the Academic Commons. It includes seven group study rooms, a digital media area, tables designed for collaboration, about 30 computer workstations, an electronic classroom, a current reading area, a café, and comfortable lounge seating that’s dispersed throughout the floor. We provide both research assistance and technology help there, and our writing center is located in one of the group study rooms. The Academic Commons is one of the most popular and heavily used spaces on campus.

What are the major library initiatives and issues at Oberlin?

Two areas that stand out are book studies and information literacy. Faculty in several departments at Oberlin are interested in developing books studies into an
**What’s Coming Up Online**

Crowdsourcing, Citizen Archivists, Participatory Archives—these are some of the buzzwords in the library special collections world. We’re moving from making a few of our most popular items available online and gathering data into browsable timelines and encyclopedias to inviting people to enter actively into our online collections—not just to browse but to help transcribe, catalog and build the collections.

Newly launched on the Library’s website under Archives and Special Collections pages is our Archives Community Space (sites.davidson.edu/archives/community). We are inviting you to be a research partner by helping transcribe the Civil War diary of Davidson alumnus William E. Ardrey or helping us identify people and places in photographs. Come in to share photographs or memories of the town and college and deepen the history of student organizations, local personalities, and stories people ought to know.

Come in to help fill up a map around the topic “What’s Under Lake Norman.” Come in also to study, to browse, to explore.

**Gift Opportunities: Online Resources**

Interested in donating to the library? Did you know that your gift can go toward an online resource as well as a book? We have a wish list of online resources, in all price ranges, that we’d love to have. These digital collections are very popular with students and faculty! If you are interested in learning more, please contact Susanna Boylston (suboylston@davidson.edu). Examples of recent gifts that have gone toward the purchase of online resources include the Latin American Newspapers database, purchased with a donation from Mrs. Laura Landoe, a Davidson parent, and The Times Digital Archive (1785-2006), which we acquired with a gift from the Malcolm Lester Library Trust.

**What technology devices have changed your life in recent years?**

I suppose I’m up to my ears in technology devices. I use a smartphone a lot. My newest one, which has an Android operating system, is convenient for e-mail, texting, Internet access, and spontaneous photos. I also do a lot of correspondence by dictating with a hand-held digital recorder and then transferring the sound files electronically to my secretary. I’m now experimenting with voice recognition software and I’m finding it to be a real time saver, too. I also take an iPad when I make short trips. It’s actually better than the mobile phone for routine communication, and the one I have now has very good voice recognition capabilities, which is great for responding to e-mail. I’m also quite fond of the switches that allow you to turn all of these things off from time to time!

**What are you reading currently?**

I’ve recently been reading several books in the field of psychology. This summer I worked through Daniel Kahneman’s *Thinking Fast and Slow* and a couple of books by Jonathan Haidt—*The Righteous Mind* and *The Happiness Hypothesis*. Kahneman’s book, in particular, is extraordinary. At the moment I’m reading books by Stephen Pinker—*The Blank Slate* and *How the Mind Works*. Pinker’s *The Better Angels of Our Nature* is next on my list.

**When is the last time you visited Davidson?**

I visited quite recently, at the end of this past April. The occasion was Hansford Epes’ retirement. Hansford was the adviser for our 1967–68 junior year abroad group in Marburg, Germany. Thirteen out of fourteen members of our group made it back to campus for the occasion. In addition to attending the reception that the college held in his honor, we had a group dinner where we celebrated Hansford and showed slides from our JYA experience. It was great fun for all of us.
DONOR LISTS

Each year, we are so grateful for the generosity of people who contribute in many different ways to the library. The following lists encapsulate some of the ways people honor loved ones, friends, esteemed scholars, and others through their contributions. You’ll find contributions to existing endowed funds, new funds that have been established, book and archival donations, and funds given by the Alumni Office to memorialize former students. To all who have honored us this year with gifts, we extend our most heartfelt thanks. Your gifts greatly enhance our collection and the educational experience of Davidson students.

September 15, 2011—September 15, 2012
Newly Established Library Resource Funds

The Robert Clark Whitton, Ph.D. ’66 Fund

Library Gifts

Dr. Anthony S. Abbott
Mr. Loyd Ardrey
Ms. Peggy Ardrey
Mr. Sam Ardrey
Col. Gordon V. Ball, Jr. ’66
Dr. Robin B. Barnes
Mr. Frank H. Baumgardner ’64
Ms. Pamela W. Beeth
Mr. Hubert J. Bell ’64
Dr. Jan Blodgett
Mr. Irvin Brawley, Jr.
Broadridge Financial Solutions
Dr. David M. Brown
Dr. Andrew Gray Bullard ’81
Mr. Donald H. Caldwell, Jr. ’81
Mr. Donald M. Carmichael ’58
Carolina Reforestation
Mrs. Edith Cashion
Mr. George Chandley ’52
Dr. Timothy P. Chartier
Ms. Alexandra Coker Schwimmer ’10
Dr. Jeffrey Scott Coker ’98
Mr. Ed Conley
Dr. Gregory A. Crawford ’78
Dr. Deborah H. Davis ’77
Dr. Robert D. Denham ’61
Dr. Michael Dorcas
Dr. Malcolm C. Doubles ’53
Mr. Nathaniel Cabot Earle ’01
The Economics Department at Davidson College
Dr. Raymond A. English ’69
Mrs. Linda J. Erickson
Mrs. Claire G. Fallon
Dr. Benjamin W. Farley ’58
The Rev. Derek A. French ’89
Mr. John N. Gaston III ’62
Mr. Edward F. Gaynor ’81
Mr. Roy W. Gilbert, Jr. ’59
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew R. Hall ’06
Mr. Wilson G. Hardcastle ’93
Mr. David Nicholas Harling ’01
Mr. Hayden Higgins ’12
Dr. J. Gill Holland
Ms. Siri Holland
Mr. Rodney G. Holman ’85
Mr. Edwin G. Holt ’35
Mr. Joseph T. Howell III ’64
Dr. John C. Inocoe ’74
Mrs. Patricia Johnson
Mr. Norberto Kamm ’62
Mr. Charles Kendrick
Dr. Ben Klein
Mr. Kris Krider
Mr. Martin Lafferty
Major Katrina Anne Lehman ’87
Ms. Bettina Lemm ’13
Dr. Neil W. Lerner
Dr. Ralph B. Levering
Dr. William A. Link ’76
Dr. Eriberto P. Lozada, Jr.
Dr. Earl MacCormac
The Rev. Walter Y. MacDonald ’64
Ms. Adriana Marquina ’13
Dr. Gerardo Marti
Mr. Hilary T. Masters ’48
Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Matthews ’49
in memory of Mr. Johnathan L. Rhyne Sr.
in memory of Mr. William H. Keith ’49
Ms. Marjorie C. McEneny ’90
Mr. Dale McElroy
Mr. Jeffrey D. McEwen ’55
Mr. David N. McGavock
Ms. Jennifer Kenny McGillan ’97
Mr. Smith McKeithen ’65
Dr. Robert H. Moore ’62
Dr. Richard Lyon Morgan ’50
Mrs. Susan A. Morrison
Dr. Jim J. Murray, Jr. ’51
Dr. Stephen Muse ’76
Ms. Jane H. Nierenberg
Ms. Jill Nierenberg
Mr. Timothy N. Ogden ’95
Mr. Brian Park ’12
Dr. Leland Park ’63
Prof. Alan Michael Parker
Mr. Donald F. Parman ’72
Mrs. Frances H. Patrick
Dr. W. Creighton Peden ’57
Dr. David L. Perry
Dr. David Pfoh ’65
Dr. William Pierce ’71
Dr. Karl Plank
Dr. George Wilkinson Poe ’74
Mr. Edward Pulliam ’65
The Rentaw Foundation Library
Dr. Sam C. Riley III ’61
Mr. James H. Robinson III ’68
CPT Eric B. Rosenbach ’95
Mr. and Mrs. Erskine A. Ross
Dr. C. Mathews Samson
Mrs. Patricia H. Schorb
Ms. Judy Schuh
Dr. John R. Shannon ’54
in memory of Dr. Ruskin Cooper
Mr. James Slay, Jr.
Ms. Joy W. Sparrow
Mr. John Speer
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Spencer
Mr. Clyde V. Stanley ’73
Mr. Andrew E. Starnes ’81
Mr. Robert Strauss
Dr. Isaac Job Thomas
Mr. W. T. Thompson ’65
Ms. Diane Thornton
Mrs. Thomas G. Thurston II
Ms. Betty Timberlake
Dr. Michael K. Toumazou
Dr. Mary Vasquez
Dr. Onita Vaz-Hooper
Mr. Ben Vernon ’50
Mr. Richard Wardlow
Mr. Carl Watner
Mr. Dick Webb
Dr. James L. W. West III
Dr. Frank T. White ’57
Mrs. Amy Harrell Williams ’87
Gifts from the Davidson College Alumni Association Given in Memory of Alumni

The Rev. Dr. Leon McDill Allison ’38
Mr. Ronnie N. Anderson ’62
Mr. Robert Eugene Austin, Jr. ’59
Mr. John MacGlashan Avery ’39
Mr. Robert Henry Baker, Jr. ’33
Dr. Ottis M. Ballenger ’63
Mr. Bruce Garrison Ballenger ’52
Mr. James P. Banta ’77
Mr. John Edward Barber ’95
Dr. Frank W. Barr, Jr. ’50
Mr. Eugene G. Beckman, Jr. ’53
Dr. Frank W. Barr, Jr. ’50
Dr. Robert O. Black ’55
The Rev. Dr. Henderson Belk ’45
Dr. Robert O. Black ’55
Dr. Homer A. Bodiford, Jr. ’57
Mr. William Hawkins Bogart, Jr. ’49
Dr. McHenry Shreve Brewer ’44
Dr. Albert Henry Bridgman ’49
Mr. David G. Broadbear ’59
Mr. James Milton Brown ’57
Mr. Robert William Buchanan ’56
Mr. David Edward Burns ’99
Mr. Alvin Grier Cain ’52
Mr. Joseph Hiram Calvin ’39
Mr. Charles W. Capps, Jr. ’46
Dr. Charles Edwin Carter ’58
Mr. Robert Edward Carter ’42
Mr. Wilbur Lee Carter, Jr. ’43
Mrs. Laura Kjeldgaard Case ’97
Dr. Hiram P. Caton III ’48
Mr. Robert Miller Cecil ’48
Mr. Jesse M. Coburn ’53
Mr. Frank Constantine Cockinos ’46
Mr. Harold Edward Coffin, Jr. ’50
Dr. Bennett Young Cowan, Sr. ’42
Mr. Giles T. Crowell ’50
Mr. Charles Cunningham ’49
Mr. John William Davis ’49
Dr. John Woodrow Davis ’41
Mr. Malloy Davis, Jr. ’63
Dr. Hal A. Davis, Jr. ’54
Mr. R. Lewis Deaton, Jr. ’74
Mr. Joseph Lister Dees ’36
Dr. William E. Doggett III ’67
Mr. William Edward Dole, Jr. ’64
Dr. Alexander Grant Donald ’48
Mr. Hindman Doysey, Jr. ’53
Dr. L. Rowe Driver, Jr. ’42
Mr. Charles Carter Elder ’37
The Rev. Charles D. Elvey ’49
Mr. Malcolm McMurtry Erwin, Jr. ’50
Mr. John W. Fulbright, Jr. ’47
Mr. William Hunter Gammon ’70
Mr. Harry L. Gasteiger ’39
Mr. E. Alvin Gerhardt, Jr. ’51
Mr. Karl Edmund Goodhouse ’77
Mr. Thomas S. Greyard, Jr. ’43
Mr. James C. Grier, Jr. ’44
Mr. Richard Barry Hellstrom ’58
Mr. James F. Hemphill ’41
Mr. Fred William Hengeveld, Jr. ’51
Mr. William Mauney Herndon ’53
Mr. Thomas L. Hodges III ’50
Mr. Thomas B. Hollingsworth ’60
Mr. James Lafayette Houston, Jr. ’42
Mr. Stebbins B. Ingram ’55
Mr. William Harvey Keith ’49
The Rev. Daniel Burke Kerr ’42
Mr. John “Jack” William Kerr ’57
Mr. Benjamin Rice Lacy IV ’72
Mr. Chauncey M. Lane ’41
Mr. Thomas Lewis Lane ’73
Mr. A. Wayne Lane ’67
Mr. James P. Lawson ’58
Mr. Don P. Lazenby ’52
Mr. Richard C. Lowery ’63
Mr. Michael Donald Mabry ’78
Mr. John W. Maddox, Jr. ’64
Dr. John Gary Maynard, Jr. ’58
Mr. John L. McCann, Jr. ’50
Mr. Robert Hayward McGeechay ’47
Mr. William Bulgin McGuire ’30
Mr. R. S. Miller ’51
Mr. James Elwood Mitchell, Jr. ’51
Mr. Ralph Monger, Jr. ’40
Dr. Berry Bryant Monroe ’46
Mr. William T. Morris, Jr. ’54
Mr. Robert W. Morton, Jr. ’48
Ms. Andrea Murphy-Schenck ’78
Dr. Robert Louis Murray ’52
Mr. Robert B. Neill ’35
Mr. Richard A. Oglesby ’48
Dr. Octavius McCrary Otts, Jr. ’41
Mr. Harry Edmunds Parker III ’69
Mr. Walter Wellington Pharr, Jr. ’57
Mr. Newton F. Quinn, Jr. ’50
The Rev. Henry Middleton Raynal ’47
Dr. H. Clay Robertson III ’61
The Rev. Dr. Leslie Cranford Robinson ’51
Mr. John Harvey Roddey, Jr. ’51
Mr. James K. Rogers ’52
The Hon. Charles Grandison Rose III ’61
Mr. Timothy Simes Rothermel ’68
Mr. Archibald Henderson Scales III ’63
Mr. Eugene S. Scarborough, Sr. ’55
Mr. Edgar Clayton Scofield ’46
Mr. Geoffrey Lee Seamans ’68
Dr. William R. Sengel ’46
Mr. William Milton Shumaker ’62
Mr. Russell Morrison Smith ’41
The Rev. H. Howard Smith ’58
Mr. David Worthington Sobel ’13
Mr. Jeremy Maxwell Soloff ’94
BG Enoch Bledsoe Stephenson, Jr. ’41
Dr. John Morrow Stewart ’48
Mr. Robert F. Stokes ’48
Mr. Van R. Taylor ’45
Mr. Frank Ramsey Thies, Jr. ’51
Mr. Frank Dunlop Thompson ’63
Mr. Leander Newton Trammell, Jr. ’50
Mr. Henry Archer Trulove, Jr. ’51
The Rev. Richard W. Turnage ’50
Mr. James L. Walker ’66
Mr. John Anderson Wall ’48
The Rev. Robert S. Wells ’50
Dr. Lamon L. Whidden ’45
Mr. Henry Edmunds White ’47
Cpt. Evans Kellogg Whiting ’59
Dr. Thomas Harrison Whitley, Jr. ’64
Dr. Robert Clark Whitton ’66
Mr. Charles Judson Williams III ’49
Mr. David C. Williamson ’43
The Rev. Albert Curry Winn ’42
Mr. Harvey Rush Woodside, Jr. ’62
Dr. Robin Nathaniel Wooten, Jr. ’58
Mr. Charles M. Yager ’35
Mr. Thomas S. Yarbrough ’46
Mr. William Blakely Young ’40
Mr. Marshall V. Yount ’37

Endowed Library Funds and Gifts

The Eric Hardy Abberger Fund
The Nancy Hardy Abberger Fund
1000 Friends of Florida, Inc.
in memory of Mr. Lester Abberger’s father
in memory of Nancy Abberger
Dr. Benjamin L. Abberger, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Aurell
Mr. and Mrs. Brett R. Bacot
Capstrat, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cosgrove
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Daniel
Ms. Ann Eidson
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Eidson
Mrs. Eleanor Y. Fisher
Ms. Carole L. Gefvert
Ms. Martha Judy Greer
Ms. Grace A. Hagedorn
Mrs. Carol Lees Hart
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Hellingier, M.D.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Hill III
Ms. Monica M. Judd
Dr. Dennis R. Appleyard
The Gwen Greenfield Appleyard Fund
Ms. Linda F. Wells
Ms. Barbara S. Wiedman
Mr. Albert Keiser, Jr., ’66
The Claude Shuford Abernethy, Jr. ’48 Fund
The Alumni Association/Wildcat Fund
The Atwell ’29 & Pauline Hill Alexander Fund
The Jeane Elizabeth Alexander ’75 Fund
The Alumni Association Memorial Fund
Mrs. Jennifer Dunn in memory of Dr. James R. Dunn, Jr.
The Alumni Travel Fund
The Alumni Association/Wildcat Fund
The Gwen Greenfield Appleyard Fund
Dr. Dennis R. Appleyard
The Economics Department at Davidson College
Dr. Paul Wesley Hofferbert ’88
The Nancy Rodden Arnette Fund
Mrs. Loyce S. Davis
The Jane Jackson Avinger Fund
The Joseph Abrams Bailey 1883 Fund
The Carrie Harper Barnhardt Fund
The Deborah Kinley Barnhardt Fund
The Dorothy McDougle Barnhardt Fund
The James H. Barnhardt, Sr. Fund
The Mr. And Mrs. Thomas M. Barnhardt Fund
The James Knox Batten ’57 Fund
The Lucile Hunter Beall Fund
The Mary Davis Beaty Fund
The Robert Bernard Bennett, Jr. ’77 Fund
The Thomas M. Bernhardt ’74 Fund
Dr. Alexander H. Hoon Jr., ’74
Mr. Mitchell M. Purvis ’74
The Anna Augusta Sutton Bledsoe Fund
The Francis Marion Bledsoe, M.D. Fund
The David B. Bostian, Sr. Fund
The Boylston Family Fund
The Kristin Hills Bradberry ’85 Fund
The Royal L. Branton ’41 Fund
The William Coleman Branton ’36 Fund
The Thomas McJ. Breeden ’37 Fund
The Jerrold L. Brooks ’57 Fund
Mr. Marshall A. Brooks
The Hattie Stephenson Buffaloe Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Stephenson
The Thomas Vance Bumbarger ’47 Fund
The Patricia Cashion Burgess Fund
Mrs. Patricia Cashion Burgess
The Alwin C. Burns, Jr. ’42 Fund
The Richard Clyde, Jr. & Annamarie Booz Burts Fund
The Herman S. Caldwell, Sr. ’33 & Richard E. Caldwell ’37 Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Herman S. Caldwell, Jr. ’67
The Herman Spencer Caldwell III Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Herman S. Caldwell, Jr. ’67
The Lillie Haltiwanger Caldwell Fund
The Preston Banks Carville ’20 Fund
The Hugh D. Cashin, Sr. ’33 Fund
The Carleton Burke Chapman, M.D. ’36 Fund
The Chatham Calhoun Clark ’29 Fund
The Sidney Cohen Fund
The Colkitt Family Fund
The Monna D. Conn Fund
The George C. Covington ’75 Fund
The James Robert Covington ’29 Fund
The Ben T. Craig ’54 Fund
The Crawford Fund
Dr. Gregory A. Crawford ’78
The William Patterson Cuming ’21 Fund
The Gladys Potts Cunningham Fund
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Cunningham III ’79
The W. Ray Cunningham ’51 Fund
The Henry Fitzhugh Dade ’38 Fund
The Tom Daggy Fund
The Chalmers Gaston Davidson ’28 Fund
Mrs. Loyce S. Davis
The Loyce Sherrill Davis Fund
Mrs. Loyce S. Davis
Mr. Martin L. Davis
Mrs. William Blannie Hight, Jr.
The Arthur Prim Dickens, Jr. ’68 Fund
The Charles Alexander Dixon ’18 Fund
The Charles Dwin Dockery Fund
The Joseph Turpin Drake ’34 Fund
Mr. and Mrs. King Mawhinney ’71
The Duke Endowment Fund
The Darrell & Abbey Duplicer Fund
The Fay Ross Duelle Fund
The Nathaniel Cabot Earle, Jr. ’01 Fund
Mr. Nathaniel Cabot Earle ’01
The Edgar Family Fund
Dr. Walter B. Edgar ’65
The English Family Fund
Dr. Raymond A. English ’69
The Ursula Fogleman Fund
Mrs. Karen Sandlin Silverman ’81
The Carole Anne Folger, M.D. ’78 Fund
The Margaret Walker Freel Fund
The Dirk French Fund
The Harry L. & Frances Ford Fry Fund
The Wilbur L. Fugate ’34 Fund
The John Bryant ’25 & Louise C. Gallent Fund
The Connie Williamson Gamble Fund
Mr. Wayne W. Gamble ’48
Mr. Bill Gamble in memory of Mrs. Hope Peterson Bell
The Joe P. Gates Fund
The Harry Goodwin & Lois Gaw Fund
The Rachel Helen McKenzie Gaynor Fund
The Francis Ghigo ’29 Fund
The Robert D. Gilmer ’50 Fund
The Augustin V. Goldiere Fund
The Gorham Book Fund
The Rev. Gregory M. ’60 & Janice T. Grana Fund
The James Thomas Grey ’65 Fund
The Arthur Gwynn Griffin Fund
Dr. Henry Claude Griffin ’58
The F. David Grissett ’72 Fund
The Lucile S. & James R. Gudiere, M.D. ’25 Fund
The Billie J. George Fund
The William Joseph Haley III ’80 Fund
The Lucy Farrow Hall Fund
The Warner Leander Hall, Sr. Fund
The Scott Allan Harbottle ’78 Book Fund
Boston Foundation
Mr. Roger Henry Brown Jr., ’78
Mr. David Stewart Yandle ’78
The Janie Murray Harris Fund
The Madge Sadler Hayes Fund
The James P. Hendrix, Sr. ’25 Fund
The William Blannie Hight, Jr. Fund
Mrs. Loyce S. Davis
Mrs. William Blannie Hight, Jr.
The James Henry Hill 1854 & James Lolo Hill 1884 Fund
The James William Howard Fund
The William Mayhew Hunter, Jr. ’31 Fund
The Robert Bruce Jackson, Jr. ’50 Fund
The General T.J. Stonewall Jackson Fund
The William Howard Jetton ’30 Fund
The Clifford P. Johnson ’77 Fund
The Edward P. & Sarah Johnson Fund
The Frontis Withers Johnston ’30 Fund
The Jones Family Fund
Dr. Richard H. Jones ’86
The Keiser Family Fund
The Kendrick K. Kelley III ’63 Fund
The Lois Anne Kemp Fund
Dr. George Wilkinson Poe ’74
The Laurance Davies, Jr. ’29 & Mary Fuss Kirkland Fund
The William Alexander ’34 & Helon Wilkerson Kirkland Fund
The Sandor Kiss Fund
The Peter S. Knox, Jr. ’32 Fund
The James Bell Kuykendall, Jr. ’27 Fund
The John Wells Kuykendall ’59 Fund
The Zac Lacy ’97 Fund
Ms. Joeslyn S. Lewis, ’97
Ms. Irene Jane Middleton, ’00
Mrs. Teresa White Raduazzo, ’98
The Helen Bewley Lamon Fund
The Lois Anne Kemp Fund
The Kendrick K. Kelley III ’63 Fund
The Keiser Family Fund
The Lisa V. Landoe ’10 and Michael F.
The Helen Bewley Lamon Fund
The Lisa V. Landoe ’10 and Michael F.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fore Phillips
The Gail Yarsley Lowery Fund
The Steven H. Lonsdale Fund
The Gail Yarsley Lowery Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fore Phillips
in memory of Mr. Richard C.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fore Phillips
in memory of Mr. Richard C.
Mr. and Mrs. King Mawhinney
in honor of John on Father’s Day
Mr. and Mrs. King Mawhinney ’71
in honor of John’s 93rd birthday
Mr. and Mrs. King Mawhinney ’71
in honor of Lucy’s birthday and
Mother’s Day
Mr. and Mrs. Jason A. Mawhinney
in honor of John and Lucy for
Christmas
The Charles K. ’49 & Dorothy Jane Moore
Maxwell Fund
The Mary Elizabeth Mayhew Fund
The Harvey Edward McConnell, M.D. ’36
Fund
The Marjorie M. McCutchan Fund
The Mary Wettling McGaw Fund
The William G. McGavock ’30 Fund
The John Alexander McGeachy, Jr. ’34 Fund
Mrs. Barbara D. McGeachy
The John Lacy McLean, Jr. ’43 Fund
The Gordon E. McMain Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Herman S. Caldwell, Jr. ’67
The William Melvin Means ’40 Fund
Mr. James Dean Patterson ’89
The F. Dewolfe ’20 & Wilhelminia Livingston
Miller Fund
The J. Joseph Miller ’50 Fund
The George L. Milne Fund
The Alexander S. Sandy Moffett ’37 Fund
The William Andrew Moffett ’54 Fund
The William Lauder Morgan ’20 Fund
The Harvey L. Morrison ’33 Fund
The Matthew Edward Morrow Fund
The William Fredrick Mulliss ’33 Fund
The Myers Park Presbyterian
Church Fund
The Rolfe Neill Fund
The C. Louise Nelson Fund
The Randy F. Nelson Fund
The Samuel William Newell, Jr. ’39 Fund
The Samuel William Newell, Sr. Fund
The Jane Harris & Jill Morrison Nierenberg
Fund
The Mary Winston Crockett Norfleet Fund
The William Alton Al Norris, Jr. ’72 Fund
Mr. Greg Anderson ’72 and Ms. Helen
Samuels
Dr. Joseph Sumner Bell, III, ’72
Mr. Robert M. Bisaran ’72
Mr. C. Brantly Buck ’72
Mr. Edward W. Galloway ’72
Mr. Charles L. Heiner ’72
Mr. Thomas C. Holcomb ’72
The Rev. and Mrs. Charles A.
Summers ’72
The Richard E. Offutt, Jr., D.D.S. ’76 Fund
The Paddison-Cunningham Fund
The Leland Madison Park ’63 Fund
Mrs. Joyce S. Davis
Dr. Paul Wesley Hofferbert ’88
Dr. George Wilkinson Poe ’74
Mrs. Kay Yates
The Rebecca Leland & Arthur Harris Park
Fund
The Coach Charles W. Parker ’38 Fund
The Kenneth F. Parks ’73 Fund
The Ernest F. Patterson, Sr. Fund
The William Clayton Patton, M.D. ’58 Fund
The Robert Rudolph Perz, M.D. ’79 Fund
The Edward William Phifer, Jr., M.D. ’32 Fund
The Thomas Bryan Phillips ’80 Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fore Phillips in
memory of Thomas B. Phillips
The James Faulkner Pinkney ’27 Fund
The Fradonia Brown Porter Fund
The Elizabeth Bradley Purcell Fund
The James S. Purcell, Jr. Fund
The Charles Edward Ratliff, Sr. Fund
The William McClintock Reid, Jr. ’34 Fund
The William T. Reilly III ’80 Fund
Mr. G. Martin Hunter ’80
The V. O. Roberson, Jr. Fund
The Martha Byrd Roberts Fund
The William Cumming Rose 1907 Fund
The Helen B. & Norman C. Ross Fund
The Sue Fields Ross, Ph. D. Fund
Mrs. Barbara Ashley Griffith ’81
The James Henry Rostan ’67 Fund
Mr. James Henry Rostan ’67
The John Peter Rostan III ’66 Fund
Mr. John Peter Rostan III ’66
The Ralph Colvert Sadler, M.D. 1908 Fund
R.C. Sadler Foundation
The Margaret Salter Fund
The Joan M. Scandling Fund
The John D. Scandling Fund
The Lewis Bevins Schenck ’21 Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Herman S. Caldwell, Jr. ’67
The Neal Anderson Scott ’40 Fund
The Starkey Sharp V ’78 Fund
The Harry Lee Shaw, Jr. ’26 Fund
Mrs. Jocelyn T. Shaw
The J. Alexander Shaw, M.D. ’18 Fund
The Della Shore Fund
The James P. Sifford, Jr. ’50 Fund
The Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity Fund
The Fredric Homer Smith, Jr. Fund
The John Raymond Snyder Fund
The Samuel Reid Spencer, Jr. ’40 Fund
The Richard A. Stoops ’68 Fund
The James G. Swisher Fund
The Melton Hill Tankersley ’59 Fund
The Farish Carter Chip Tate V ’65 Fund
The Archibald B. Taylor 1911 &
Margaret Taylor Williams Fund
Dr. Archibald B. Taylor Jr., ’42
The Amelia Paul Thomas Fund
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Thomas G. Thurston, II, M.D. ’37 Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Isabelle White Trexler Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Trexler Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The William Waugh Turner 1899 Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Clepsydra Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Robert Fredrick ’69 &amp; Ruth Anne Maxwell Vagt Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. James Hamilton ’60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mary Jane Mcgee Vernon Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The William Wallace Wade Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hallam Walker Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. George Wilkinson Poe ’74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Carolyn A. &amp; Wayne M. Watson Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The K.D. Weeks, Sr.’35 &amp; K.D. Weeks, Jr.’69 Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lacy Donnell Wharton, Jr. ’27 Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The L.D. &amp; Lilian Benton Wharton Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mary Tilley Wharton Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Robert Clark Whitton, Ph.D. ’66 Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Albert Keiser Jr., ’66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Charles Nelson Williamson, M.D. ’64 Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Charles Nelson Williamson Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. Edward Lee Willingham III ’48 Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Jack Williams, Jr. ’34 Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Robert C. Williams Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Walter L. ’46 &amp; Carolyn Cooner Withers Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The A. Allen Wolf Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in honor of Mrs. Alston Osgood Wolf’s birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Jane B. Woodson Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ellen B. Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John P. Ansell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Florence A. Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Caroline Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Ann Dornblazer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Lynn R. Edelstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Brent William Elmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Eileen Feibus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Carolyn K. Hennes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. W. T. Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Bob Jacobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Betty H. Lathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Elise K. Menaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Betty Reiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Ruth R. Threatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Karen Welty-Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Marcia G. Wentz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ann White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. William Wisdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Albert Allen Wolf, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Alston Osgood Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Jack Womeldorf ’61 Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John H. Womeldorf ’61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Robert Davidson Woodward, Jr. Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Scott Gregory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. J. Lawrence McNeil, Jr. ’60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. Mary Katherine G. Robinson ’93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lauren W. Yoder Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. George Wilkinson Poe ’74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Karl A. Plank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Alice C. Schoo-Jeager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. John Zirkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rosemary Levy Zumwalt Fund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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For years, endowed library resource funds have provided donors with an opportunity to honor loved ones in a very meaningful way; they have enabled the Davidson College Library to expand the breadth and depth of its collection. We have always been grateful for these funds and honor the personal relationships that they represent. To better thank the establishers of these funds and to widen the audience of people who can see and appreciate their generosity, we have joined many libraries across the county in implementing digital bookplates for items acquired from June 2003 forward.

When patrons pull up a resource record in the on-line catalog, they will see a link to information about the endowed fund that purchased that resource. Patrons no longer have to have a book in hand to view bookplate information. And, if patrons click on the name of the endowed fund from the on-line catalog, fund information will appear in a new window as shown in this image (we know that the screen shot is difficult to read.) Please visit our Web site for better viewing:


From this screen, patrons can click on the Return to Digital Bookplates Home. They will be redirected to a landing page where they can search through our endowed library resource funds, seeing which ones exist, who established them, and what resource have been purchased through them.

This project was a major undertaking and required key personnel from both the library and Information Technology Services to work on Web applications and databases that run our online systems. However, we feel that acknowledging the generosity of our donors in a much more prominent way was well worth the effort. Anyone visiting our Web site from anywhere in the world can now easily see when items have been provided through an endowed fund.